<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thur</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**September**

**October**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thur</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**November**

**December**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thur</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**More details and information on back**
**CISD After School Tutorial, 3:00 pm—5:00 pm**
- Tuesday—Cedar Hill High School (meet in TBA)
- Thursday—Cedar Hill Collegiate (meet in TBA)

**DISD After School Tutorial, 3:30 pm—5:30 pm**
- Wednesday—Desoto High School (meet in TBA)

**Saturday Academy, 10 am-2 pm**
- Depart CHS at 9:15 am (meet in front of Performing Arts Building)
- Depart DHS at 9:00 am (meet in front of school-Eagle Drive)
- Travel to UT Arlington (300 First St., Arl. TX, 76019), Meeting location: Hereford University Center
*Please note any activity time and/or location is subject to change at any time*

**Special Activities, Day/Time Varies:**
- **Sept. 27-29th:** Student Check—IN, Respond to calls this week from the program
- **Oct. 1st:** UBMS AY Kick-Off Event
  - Mandatory Parent / Student Orientation, **10:00am—12:30 pm (Location COBA 147)**
  - Program AY Overview and complete Academic Year forms
- **Oct. 1st:** The FAFSA application opens for 2022-2023 academic year (Seniors)
- **Oct. 15th:** **YES Summit 2022!** - (You have been registered—plan to attend!)
  - **Time:** 9:00 am - 2:00 pm, will be held in person —Stay tuned for information to join!
- **Nov. 7th-8th:** Fall Trip (**Tentatively Scheduled Overnight**)
  - Stay tuned for more information about the location and how to register.
  - Participants in good standing will be invited to attend—must received permission forms by deadline

**Student Holiday, No Activities Planned:**
- **Sep. 23rd**
- **Oct. 10th - 17th**
- **Nov. 4th, 7th, 21 - 25th**
- **Dec. 19th—30th**
This calendar is subject to change at any time as deemed necessary by the UBMS staff. If changes are made, you will be provided a revised copy of the calendar.
CISD After School Tutorial, 3:00 pm—5:00 pm
⇒ Tuesday—Cedar Hill High School (meet in TBA)
⇒ Thursday—Cedar Hill Collegiate (meet in TBA)

DISD After School Tutorial, 3:30 pm—5:30 pm
⇒ Wednesday—Desoto High School (meet in TBA)

Saturday Academy, 10:00 am—2:00 pm
⇒ Depart CHS at 9:15 am (meet in front of Performing Arts Building)
⇒ Depart DHS at 9:00 am (meet in front of school-Eagle Drive)
⇒ Travel to UT Arlington (300 First St., Arl. TX, 76019), Meeting location: Hereford University Center

*Please note any activity time and/or location is subject to change at any time*

Special Activities, Day/Time Varies:

*Jan 10th—12th: Student Check-in / Phone Calls, Respond to calls this week from the program

*Jan 14th-16th: MLK Activities (stay tuned for details)

*Feb 4th: Optional SAT Bootcamp Testing at UTA—Sign-up required (50 seats)

*Feb 11th: BNSF Technology Awareness Day, projects, competition, presentations, college/career fairs, & recognitions

*Feb 20th or Mar TBA: Optional TSI Testing at UTA—Sign-up required

*Mar 13th—14th: Spring Trip tentatively scheduled—Details forthcoming, stay active!

*May 6th: Last Saturday Academy
- AY Awards / Summer Meeting Announcements / Senior Recognition

*May 9th—11th: In-person Tutoring Sessions

*May 16th—18th: Virtual Tutoring Sessions

*Tutoring will be held Virtual & Live these last weeks. Dates and times will remain the same. Please check your email before the event for the link to join.

⇒ End of Academic Year Activities

*TBA: Summer Parent Meeting

-Required for all attending the Summer Program. We will sign permission forms and give out details about the Summer Program. More information will be given as we approach this date.

Student Holidays, No Activities Planned:
Jan. 16th | Feb. 16th—17th & 20th | Mar. 13th—17th | Apr. 7th & 10th | May 26th & 29th

NOTES: The UBMS Calendar is subject to change at any time. We will notify all participants of any changes.